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was not to the manor born, but her prettihess made
her solecisms pardonable Once or twice during the
meal she stopped, looked at Valeska. and seemed to
be trying to speak ;but no words came. Her hunger
satisfied, she seemed more tractable and courageous.
She looked at Astro without fear Toward Valeska,
she showed the devotion of a dog.

THE table cleared away. Astro took a sheet of
paper and wrote down the number 13; The girl

trembled^ but now not so violently. She looked up

at Valeska with a mute appeal.
Don't!

"
said Valeska.

Astro wrote a column of three ngures: 6. 5. and 2.

The girl stared at it without intelligence. The
Roman numerals XIIIdid not excite her at all.
Next, he wrote the word "thirteen"; she was still
unmoved. He spoke the word: no response. Then
he placed the paper in front of her, and put the
pencil in her hand. She took it with evident fa-
miliarity, and her hand trembled. They saw her
bite her lip.

—
she was indubitably attempting to

communicate with them.
—

but she was unable to
make a mark on the sheet.

\u25a0Il'm!" said Astro thoughtfully. "Agraphia, as
well. Now we're getting wanner. Ithink Ishall
get it after awhile."

"Why. to me it seems more impossible than
ever!" Valeska said.

"Strange that we should have just been talking
about it." he replied. "It's a case of lost identity,
dissociated personality, beyond doubt. Ithink Ican
solve the riddle ifIcan hypnotize her. I'lltry."

He did try. but without avail. At his first mes-
meric gestures she shrank from him in fear. As he
persisted, trying with a crystal ball held in front
of and above her eyes, to send her into a hypnotic
sleep by means of a partial paralysis of the optic
nerve. she resolutely defended herself. The strange-

ness of hi imotions aroused her suspicion, and she
refused to concentrate her attention sufficiently to

be influenced. Direct verbal suggestion, the sim-
plest and most effective method of inducing hyp-
nosis, was of course out of the question, since she
did not pear to understand any language he spoke.

"There is only one other method, ifeven that will
succeed." Astro'said at last. "Ifwe can get her to

write automatically, we may learn something. Her
agraphia prevents her writing with her conscious
mind. We'll try what is called the method of

'
ab-

straction.' Itis a common experiment. You hold
your patient absorbed in a conversation that com-
pels his utmost mental capacity,

—
m Hebrew, for

was walking along 34th-st
when Imet her, and as I
passed Ithought that she
was probably some Italian
organ grinder's wife. Then
she turned back and ranup
to me and seized my hand.
She was evidently terribly
frightened at something:
but she wouldn't speak.
Ihaven't been able to get
her to speak yet. She
seemed to want my pro-
tection: so Ibrought her
back here Who do you
suppose she can be?"

Astro addressed the girl
in Italian;but got no re
sponse. The girl eyed him
as a dog watches the boy
that has been torturing
him. A question in Rus-
sian was as unsuccessful.
Greek. Turkish, Yiddish.—

she appeared to under-
stand none of these, or else
refused to answer. The
Master of Mysteries be-
came interested.

"Bring her into the
studio," he said toValeska
"We'll have something to
eat here. Perhaps she is
hungry. Ifso, that will
gain us her confidence."
So saying, he went to the
telephone and ordered a
dinner for three sent up
from a nearby restaurant.

AS Valeska gently led the
\u25a0**• stranger toward the
entrance to the studio, the
girl suddenly gave a wail,

clasped her hands t<> her
bosom, and stared fixedly,
in an ecstasy of terror, at the office wall. There was

a large one-day calendar there above Valeska's desk,

the sheet showing the words, '"Thursday. May 13."
Astro hurried to the girl's side, watching her keenly.

Valeska put her arms about her reassuringly; but it
was not tillshe had drawn her softly away from the
sight of the calendar that the girl's perturbation was
over She walked doggedly into the great dim studio,

as if half-asleep. Valeska with friendly insistence
placed her in a comfortable chair. There the girl

sat. staring with expressionless face at the light.

••Well." said Valeska. is they watched her, wait-
ing for the dinner to be brought in. "is she deaf or
dumb or half-witted or drugged or what r"

Astro had not taken his eyes from the figure of
his mysterious visitor. "She's an Oriental, of course.

That is why she's afraid ofme. She has been through
some terrible nervous ordeal. Ithink. 1 believe she
hasn't had enough to eat. Wait tillwehave had din-
ner, and then I'llsee what Ican do with her. Poor
thing! I'm glad it was you and not a police omcer

that found her, Valeska."
The girl began to look about timidly, but with

littie apparent curiosity. Valeska undid the girl's

shawl from her head. A wave of black, fine, curly
hair fell with the covering and made the face more

picturesque. She nestled a little closer to her pro-
tector; held Valeska's hand to her own cheek. The
two, vividly blond and brunette, made a striking
picture together. ..

On Astra's table was a small desk calendar, witn

a memorandum sheet for each day. He quietly
took itup and placed it in the girl's lap. Instantly

she had a new fitof terror, and leaped up in alarm.
Standing in the full light of the electric lamp, they

could see her mouth working convulsively as she
stared at the Dumber 13. She started with a run

for the door. Valeska, quicker than Astro, caught
and held her. and again attempted to soothe her.

"Oh. don't •\u25a0\u25a0. any more experiments with her
yet!" she implored. "The poor thing can't stand it.
She is suffering bo that 1: makes my heart ache.
What can be the matter?"

"Aphasia, for one thing." said Astro, seating him-
self a little wayoff.

"
She tried to speak hard enough ;

but she couldn't. The girl is not deaf nor dumb,

anyway. It is growing decidedly interesting."
iiy degrees the girl was coaxed back to the chair,

and by the time the dinner had l>een brought in she
was more easily persuaded to take .1 teat at the table
beside Valeska,. Indeed, it was evident that she was

nearly starving. She ate ravenously, with great
mouthfuls, picking up the food in her hands. She
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ASTRA i".:r.i::r.z or. a huge velvet divan.
jL puffing at his srater pipe lazily, read to the

J »• last page of -Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde."
and then toised the paper covered book on the floor
with a sjrunt.

Valeska looked ap from her work, ready for his

\u25a0 IfSteverisor. had written that book this year,
he'd have known more about dissociated personal-
:"'." he remarked.'

Why. it's nothing but a parable, that's all,".
Vileska ottered.

"Well, itmight be more: itmight be science as
Teli. The fundamental idea is wrong. We haven't
rely two souls or personalities apiece, one good, one
bad; ire have an infinite number, according to
sodem psychology. Our normal self can break up
into any number of combinations of its elements.
That is why we are different persons when we're
£2Ty.'when wedreamt when we are drunk or insane."'

But isn't there a subconscious self that runs the
tody at such times?" said Valeska. "I've been
reading about it. Some psychologists call it the
'subliminal' self."'

Rubbish!" Astro rose and walked up and down
aKrossh\ "They,are not psychologists: they are
aeaphyadans, and not worth considering. They
speak as if there was a sort of secret, submerged
Ddcoiled up inside us like a chicken inan egg. An

in a -well! There is no such thing. We are
°~ of a piece !

''

But how about somnambulists who diagnose
~«rown oomplaints and predict the course of their
i-sess: How ai *rut the known cases of multiple
PesonaHty, —

Ft-iMa X and Miss Beauchamp in
3ostDz? Their selves were distinct and
separate."

"You should read The Jour::-.! of Abnormal
-sychology.*" said Astro.

"'
Those selves are

;2rr.utous cxMnbinations of the normal self's prop-
they are, strictly; part-selves. The subjects

fc? shiply'-ot all there."
| and those posl hypnotic time experiments too. "

1 rr^-i of their suggesting that as~ject should, jus: fifteen hundred and forty-seven
~£-tes afterward, look at his watch and write
C°.*T:?e *'*me - '' -•- *T- '-nevery such case."
t. Aad you think he has a subliminal self that
j^-epnoaes to his waking personality? Nonsense!
*«ty managed til tap the mechanical part of his
~fcs:cry. that's a.. It's like looking up a i>ook in a-
:^ary. There .ire no co-conscious personalities.

?rf: in
'
automatic writing

'
? A person

rajas a pencil in his hand, and it seems to write of
Spirits? Rubbish! A subliminal self? Pop-

s?*?] "^e -ar-'^ transcribes merely records of
or Tnerr..~cs that have been forgotten 01

j*a -notice.!, that's all. We don't think of half
\u0084^re a"^ hear; we pass myriads of faces in the
t^~- ?or instance; but everything is recorded, as
c.*l^.<?no^o<;raph:c cylinder, and. under abnormal

"l.™**11?^ the record may be reproduced."
jje-VT^ Valeska; "it's all uncanny. Normal
K--no:ogy difficult enough to understand: but
g*a One is four or five -ir.Terent persons Igive up.
eawju^f^ am

*'
s^e added merrily, tossing a

rrr^erons glance at him. as she put on her hat

1*amillion—
each nicer than the rest."

she i-^^" m £«ad!" She looked very demure as
to toward the d<x>r; but she stopped there
b^^^'1'back at him, then threw him a good*-*-aad vanished.

*»\u25a0 ... y*w»ed, went to the bookcase, and re-

Kto.'^^^
*° *"n'' couch v.ith a bojk by Leonsde

q^^**' vv3
*" s-Ahile he ial>ored with its grandilo-

fcaleTwr^111' Alththe secret of om and the cen"

tottx 'T °* the universe: then suddenly he sat

Jttentifl no*5e in the outer r«x>m had attracted his
CinsbJt

*
JK>t^er moment told him that Valeska

Ci~J
"arae<l and -.vas sj^eaking to some one. His

rr^ *^called
taasri^

°'
Jt' to her w"ith a stran «e K»rf«

i^^,C , kark haired and dark skinned, hand-
red shiuf?^ 1 bile was of medium height, with a
fcct^T* draw!' about her head, and a short plaid
4oel <£ zns kt'r llttletei incased in men's heavy

Vlwi :a w-ild - brightened look inher eyes.
P^,!)^ tne<i t(J calm h^r. Her mouth trembled
ttMlsJf - she crouched ir. an attitude of fear
Astro

T

n
er-ace:n^nt. She looked quickly round at

sex ."Jr1ranJ' JT the door. Evidently she saw a
C:t<-^; ,!,n and trembled all over with ex-

j&stxo ] • WUi ailV^leska could do torestrain her.
tVtrV dJ'^t^f the Bir! over deliberately, noting
r""*inil y

"
wuitenance and costume, then he

*ts the stt*'4T1
,, i_- \u0084,«- « «. ,

t»v an^st thing! \aieska explained. I
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